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USG CORPORATION RECOGNIZES HALVOR LINES AS CARRIER OF THE YEAR
Transportation Partner Honored for Excellent Operations
CHICAGO – Aug. 7, 2017 – USG Corporation (NYSE:USG), an industry-leading manufacturer of building
products and innovative solutions, named Halvor Lines its 2016 Carrier of the Year. The Carrier of the
Year award recognizes a transportation partner that has gone above and beyond to service USG’s
manufacturing facilities and distribution centers in the U.S.
“We’re pleased to recognize Halvor Lives as USG’s Carrier of the Year,” said Al Zucco, head of
Sustainable Supply Chain for USG Corporation. “They have become an integral part of the USG
experience for employees and customers, partnering with us for more than 30 years to ensure our
products are delivered safely and on time.”
USG has awarded transportation companies Carrier of the Year for five years to recognize those that
provide superior shipping services. Carriers are evaluated on equipment standards, technology, safety
and load tender response time.
Halvor Lines is a trucking and logistics company that operates more than 400 trucks and over 1,000
trailers, and was selected as the USG Carrier of the Year based on the following:
• Hauling nearly 10,800 shipments
• 98 percent on-time delivery rating
• Consistent GOLD ranking on the USG Top 30 Scorecard
• Servicing 18 USG facilities
USG’s transportation team delivered nearly 360,000 shipments in 2016. The company has more than 50
manufacturing facilities and warehouses located throughout the United States, offering “driver-ready”
freight, awarded business commitment, and payment consistency.
About USG Corporation
USG Corporation is an industry-leading manufacturer of building products and innovative solutions.
Headquartered in Chicago, USG serves construction markets around the world through its United States
Gypsum Company and USG Interiors, LLC subsidiaries and its international subsidiaries, including its USG
Boral Building Products joint venture. Its wall, ceiling, flooring, sheathing and roofing products provide
the solutions that enable customers to build the outstanding spaces where people live, work and play.
Its USG Boral Building Products joint venture is a leading plasterboard and ceilings producer across Asia,
Australasia and the Middle East. For additional information, visit www.usg.com.

